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PETROLOGY OF NEWLY RECOVERED ORTHOPYROXENE-BEARING 
ANTARCTIC UREILITES: A NEW UREILITE TYPE? John L Berkley, Department of 
Geosciences, SUNY, Fredonia, NY 14063. 

Ureilites were originally described as carbonaceous, olivine-pigeonite achondrites, but 
Antarctic ureilites show more variety in their pyroxene assemblages compared to the 
original seven, non-Antarctic ureilites [1,2]. In particular, ALH82106, Y74130, and 
META78008 contain augite and orthopyroxene in addition to - or to the exclusion of - 
pigeonite [3]. Three recently recovered Antarctic ureilites, LEW86216, EET87511, and 
EET87523 contain orthopyroxene as the sole pyroxene. Unless future investigation reveals 
the presence of other pyroxene types in these meteorites, they may represent a distinct 
ureilite type. Electron microprobe analyses are given in Tables 1 and 2. 

Petrography. LEW86216.4; This represents one of the most highly shocked ureilites 
known. Silicates are highly "mosaicised into a mass of tiny, irregular fragments that 
obscure textural details. Modal olivine accounts for over 98% of silicates with 
orthopyroxene occurring as a rare accessory. Core olivine averages Fo80.6 with reduced 
rims averaging Fo86. Opx cores average Wo1.7En88. This ureilite'is sufficiently olivine- 
rich to be termed a "dunite" using terrestrial ultramafic terminology. 
EET87511.16 and EET87523.7; These ureilites show mineral composition and textural 
similarities that suggest they are paired, or at least very closely related. Both show textures 
reminiscent of the augite-bearing, poikilitic ureilites Y74130, META78008, and ALH82106 
in that olivine-rich domains coexist with poikilitic areas in which olivine grains and small 
aggregates are enclosed by large opx grains. Shock effects are minor. Olivine cores in 
87511 average Fo84.7, compared to Fo84.9 in 87523. Pyroxene cores in 87511 average 
Wo4.5En82.3, compared to Wo4.6En82.4 in 87511. No augite or pigeonite was encountered 
in these PTS. 

Discussion. LEW86216, as previously noted, is a dunite, a term that cames petrologic, 
but not genetic connotations. Terrestrial cumulate dunites are known, but they may also 
form by metasomatic replacement of peridotite (e.g., [4]), or as residues of advanced partial 
melting. Assuming the latter case for 86216, any pre-existing high-Ca cpx would have been 
depleted by previous melting episodes. However, if this rock had a cumulate origin, it 
represents an extreme adcumulate. In either case, detailed trace element analysis would 
be extremely helpful. It would not be surprising, for instance, to find a distinctly different 
chondrite-normalized REE pattern for 86216 compared to other ureilites. 

EET87511 and EET87523 would be termed "heteradcumulates" or simply poikilitic 
adcumulates [4], if they indeed formed as cumulates. Poikilitic ultramafic rocks texturally 
and mineralogically similar to these ureilites have been described from terrestrial settings 
(e.g. [5]). In some cases they were interpreted as resulting from replacement and 
recrystallization of previously formed peridotites involving metasomatic fluids rising from 
lower-level cumulate piles [5]. In this case pyroxene replacement of olivine is manifest as 
rounded, "resorbed" olivine grains enclosed by pyroxene, a feature found in all poikilitic 
ureilites. Figs. 1 and 2 of Plate 51 in [5] bear a striking resemblance to these ureilites. 

Conclusions. The ureilites described here point up the variety found within the ureilite 
clan. Ureilite aficionados will note that the possible interpretations given above combine 
elements advocated by [2] by more recent ideas advanced by [3]. Ureilites are sufficiently 
varied, and texturally and compositionally complex to render simple solutions less than 
satisfying. In the present case, for example, if secondary processes were involved, in one 
case (LEW86216 "dunite") olivine grew at the expense of pyroxene, and in the other case 
(EET87511 and EET87523) olivine was clearly diminished modally by the growth of opx. 
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In addition, mg#'s of opx-bearing ureilites span the range of known ureilites, with 
META78008 at the low end, ALH82106 at the high end, and EET87511/87523 in the 
middle (Tables 1 & 2). No obvious correlation between texture and composition is 
apparent. 

Table 1. Electron miaoprobe analyses of opx-bearing Antarctic ureilites 
Olivine LEW86216,4 (10) EET8751l,16 (8) EET87523,7 (6) 

39.76 2% 0.14 
39.84 39.67 
0.05 0.04 

0.85 0.64 0.69 
Fe c%q l2.84 131 14.16 
MnO 0.48 0.47 0.46 
M a  44.89 454 4459 
CaO 0.29 031 032 
Total 99.25 100.15 9950 META78008 ALHS2106 
Fo(mole%) 80.6 84.7 84.9 763 95.1 

Table 2 Electron miaoprobe analyses of opx-bearing Antarctic ureilites 
Pyroxene LEW86216,4 (5) EET87511,16 (10) EET87523,7 (3) 

57.45 :% 0.06 
55.49 55.68 
0.03 0.09 

Ah 0.10 1.16 1.11 
0.86 1.19 121 

Fe ck?j 6.18 8.62 8.45 . 

MnO 037 0.46 0.43 
M a  33.46 3020 30.08 
CaO 0.87 232 233 
Na2 O 0.01 0.03 0.02 
Total 99.99 99.49 99.40 META78008 Aw82106 

455 Wo(mole%) 1.66 4.60 4.4 4.8 
En 883 823 82.4 76.4 90.7 
Performed on the JEOL-733 at Department of Geology, Rensselaer Polytech. 
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